Clavicle fractures.
Management of clavicle fracture has progressed over the last decade, notably with wider use of surgery in midshaft fracture, and new techniques for lateral fracture. Midshaft clavicle fracture treatment needs to be personalized and adapted to the patient's activity level. Whichever the segment involved, treatment for non-displaced fracture is functional; elbow-to-body sling immobilization seems the best tolerated. Apart from regular surgical indications (shoulder impaction, floating shoulder, open fracture or fracture with neurovascular complications), surgery is recommended in case of bone shortening exceeding 1.5cm in young active patients. The technique needs to take account of clavicle anatomy: notably periosteal vascularization in midshaft fracture and acromioclavicular ligament integrity and location in case of lateral fracture. Plate osteosynthesis should take account of bone diameter and 3D curvature; intramedullary fixation should take account of intramedullary canal morphology. Although iatrogenic vascular complications are rare, vessel relations and variants need to be known, especially in the medial end of the clavicle and midshaft. Lateral segment fractures are a particular entity. Large-scale randomized studies are needed to assess indications and results for the various possible internal fixation techniques: isolated or associated to ligament reconstruction, rigid or flexible, and open or arthroscopic.